
:144,-* FROM AFL NATIONS,

.=-I:C3y is selling-at slB,e 20 Der
iou iu CiCarfield county.

.--Urrapes will, be plenty in-Clear-
field,comity. . , •

!
" —Rattlesnakes are more than .dr-
thrgarily numerous on the Aileghsnion•-

, 1
. --Back-wheat is groyin,g finely in

LII parts ofthe' State;
.
' —The Tyrone 'wad _Cleaxfield rail

pad i:_=. very destructive 'of COFE.' :

5
-

....trout filling is now. at its
ItUght in Centre county., ' i - ..

• ,

-7 --Tho:cholera 14.abolinitiCall tire'
of tho West wtere it prevailed. j

—Longfellow is t Nahant4 bnsiif
actiniug, invitations to dinner parties.

--Tliree murder cases were tried
this week before the Elk county court. I

_-Pittsburgl -is -.represented I at
I.;,!‘lfordSprings by a $O,OOO Epan:of horses.l

•

—Two incendiary' . attempts have
ri:centiv been made in the tovn.of India.

.

• •-4•Cc•lonel. Tom Scott \. to be
I`rc'lentof the Atlantic and Pacific. Bail Way

•

elm Suifatt is a :member of a
grange of the Patron 9. of Husbandry in' Min-
rics(e.a,

•

=Trinity Church at Neirp'ort,E. 1.,
hlls called the Rec. Mr.. :White co succeed the
Lor:131r: "r , .

-:—The daily production of litho
lens: State is estimated; at 25,000 bar

$ ,

--Eight imnared persons dined at
,the Mani-:n iv.aie, Manch Chunk, on Friday
lat...

ludiinais. to. 'have.. a $.100,000.
'SChO6I:" The. laniallows the E tate,

caue.Allur,sl iettitutions. '

ruicing -

•has been:the staple
county for half a

.;• ' -

Tsvo huuclred witnesses have
for, 114 e nhlerzooli. trial

at. Wc.•;:. • - . ' '

Catharmp Fas
-11.1n.....n count Afinis

cilt;lia montliOF a 100
_k_ city hospital

~..tk:t_ne 1 at IfarrisbnEg.
:-.4';•ll)zi from:Ler citiz

aeht flied at.tbe
once last week aged
ears:•

has been formally
It was built by silb•

--flarrisliarg pa -s over ~4,.30,000 a
f ,ehool teacher . The lowest satary

p auniuu; :l the highest 11,200.
-3..:—Tlie New Or earks' .I?elitthlwan,'goodlyidintaneb ..way, favors the elea-

(A- I;;ltltr.L.s• Governor .-,f, .l.lassnelinset.ts.:
• --Two ex-printers' occupy pulpits

liavt_n; (4.7rilpy of the English
Ny,hitinan Of. the Baptist church.

• --The East; 1.6
to Allr,-ritciwE,;

112 icr eLL,truct4eh
—A. mortgage •

the Delicke.r~sieurcrit S. b.!
the Lecorar'4

-1
ihterel,

ie.tpa,pers the..

nusylyania - 'road
:rack all thei srartq'om
[.': second Unc, tieing

--'-'

for f 0,000,000;
Iliver'ind Lancaster

. niis t9,_ that.j. amount,
4Tuckscc?unty.

, .

't of N. TE:thaie;
.:13 snlil Ls the sheriff
./z, i,y ,ifigati is oael'of.
'tate.; .5 -,.

/hold' • formally of
;pa,: to the 'position
he Sk.ara Engineer
U States Patent office;

,rovement is be-
ll" tLe Chester county

Jalhel C..i Eel I]

beeli aryp.

•

is ::I,r
the removal of the brick pave

of board floors. •

—A. hori,se thief ial the California
prison toFli a dose to'niairie himself sick,

var,•l thus cscali• worli, but the, dose was too
bilfed

J s, -;,1)11;iie a cousin ofs.d•

,-(2rit:C;} Cr, Spain, hal her- baggage re-
-7:T01i:: a I,l'a-ris as security for

J.l

wits hanged at
,:•••,!.:',lli, Va., therothrr tray; 'retr.arliQd, as he

: wizbi dey had ;put
• .;••• a;Vr ISatcrr.l*:ll,..ll

TLS 'caat merelint's deny . the
oe' told ; : but they will

the 'pi-4-e of c• -..a1-ten.,cent3 a—ton "per
11: till December.

of.teif or twelve, at
L aTonnd 0,4 e halls hanging

'Tilt. arm., ra.ll oil enough to be their
I •';:r ivhl ,tall," by the, hour.

•:car Jim noljbius,..of Stamford,
cht,-enma vightur to accompany

:,.riat fight aeroEs' the
!

A. T "

, a • .female•

r...rlt..lcll,crll.: .t't appearance in' a justices'
, Wa,hing ton City; against two lawj'ers

i•tr,inlslon on Tucoday. and creat-

paper, describ-
:pis a tc)ulltirei.9lip-

,;

1% ..1-131t:;-1,ozeit off."

utur. good dual of
ptiiirpFcir, and „is vexed

' ; 1,,r lA/Dines:3 'bucn.
out.'

t.Le south of
'pliy:l,,x.rra"is devastatingttler4.' lord word fair the

- ftoin Rio
f in,ani-baii-,4 of coffee on

r 111,:rchant.,:, adore at
•Bis • L•as quit- reading the

that paper having called his'
. - thv !: interview it the talk-ofa

—Nuwib is sear-Et: in MinneSOtA ixt
i,..lll4thing Ift•Fli; a Lanes-

. Iraif.und it Iv' ees.,:arr to, pubitsh

,

tirowmpg , of three
H., was due to

•.: din b.)at—c!glit
1.. f • canned . 111 e boat

• 1

.

rcats. to be reciay.t4ri_
The preicnt is

th;re fer y..•:u'•s,alicl
z: • 'l. 11....7.'s :111 vil'anc..rai 1

- .

pol:lee'meirrepor,t a
1!, ‘.l; 1;, 1.1:r..be:: •of rrivf.ie

.••..i d.•,r111:4..;
y is ~th..ei.l,•:rrr.,

: r•••••%, , t ,oi•t• rale-
,

e lf vie•n•
- 0A

is :tow is
NI. tt ,r .the, .vaid:it of

1 11:1'acr.iIphia, is.. now
: ,

.F. I,achc-r \rope. of- the
Itnsit.llErrett,

•(:,-', (1-eric being
• fort:,^} Fcat.ot. Hon. ,t,ohn 'Scott in
• • ' •

ti. 01,.,cleler, ofLancaster,
lira:ls...Li in ten and a half hours.

sys , 1.04:j on each • structure,
fat:et:of the differ-

—S'cinzets.meeting was hdld in
coanty; last' satiarday, atit wa.-Irc.Foircl that immediate a.tiouhe or • the local

1 5

lAi; a puddler, claiming
t I:ji,11from New:York cc 3 arrestedin

Wedries:frs%• .IvEile] ctldevoriug to
cf TEupposed to hav-to

. . ,li t• •is s.flid that J216--.,00isgoing
•ct s Atr,r-ican cardinal ; but it

t Jthepfarpose, if he would
s t 'a c•-.rgo -r card.zial : virtues

17. ';;J:

--Njtwiths,uilling this is aia."off
1..r,' says t)ieltitiir. the Tie:-

party is condition to mate
iorfth&:S.:e.te than it was this, time

last e; didn't do.eo bad. -
. .—The -leading ladies of fashion.

-,vrit..2s a Newport .00rrespota-
,...:,':, are Jerome .-Ponaparte, of

,Itiraorc-. Md.; Mr.. J.: Sitne, ,of New.7..;.3,-,:-.;r.:',".•:,...;;;;lies,wite'pf the French
• - •

,
, ~

, —Still ariotLtr.la-wyer has brought
....1,1. :.--ni-.1.-_,L......1.1.:._ Emir f;;: theamotint of his
:t:e. LI, kr, defehding her in the T Crittenlien1 inc:?l=,..aml, as a SltisFraneiseo paper re-

-1: .3:11.F, ,t Would Lave leen thud/ cheaper for
L. r,tt , .1.,::w 'kill littr,g'en the ,first vcrdiet.

..-LA, little:lt- ale-yell. old boy in
1., a 1::-'4 Pd.,: ilhofe, mother refuted to.abii..1.e Lim with her to visit a Al, 's house,
,-, ..: Lieu' miles kit taut, was so m d about it
ii;l., he stai tcd out and walked ,the lihole dis-.

. _

t a.er. r.c.c .:mpin,hina it in EcrestVediF.
- -

It. Candler, lamely
: s ti.e .ct• The old L'ititol States

,and juetly complimented by the lateyeti jars or Philadclphia fur his able and
cifurts Tor prison reform; is in good.i.ilth.fer one who •has reached his eighty-

cc:ad year., 7"- • _

pitiforafqivin
Towandar Thnraday, Aug. 14, 1873.

• EDITORS
E. 0. GOODRICH. S. 114%-114.1,011.0
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The Republican Count? Committee of Bradford
County, at a meetingheld oullataday. July 1fi3873,
agreed to make tho following• all : ,

The Depnblican voters of'Bradford Connti are
respectfully requested to arsemble to their wards
townships, or boroughs, at ma: places semay_ be
designated by the Committees of Vigilance 'hereby
appointed for the several electlen diltrictr, for the
ensuing year, on fiaturikr. the 234 dayof; August,
A. D., 1873, and elect two delegates to represent
them in the county Convention to be bold at the
COURT DOUSE. in TOWANDA' 8080179p. on
TUESDAY, the 26th day ofAUGUST. 1878, at on.
o'clock p. ea., for the purpose ofnominating a ticket
to be presented for the 'support of the electors of
the county st the ensuing election. The committees
of vigilance will in cailleg the delegate election.
specifythat the meetings for the_ election of dele.
gates shell be' organized in the townships at 3
o'clock, p. m., and kept open unill
m., and in the jsaioughs at 6,4 o'clock, To, M.. and
kept open until 8 Welock, P. In.

The following Meer'are to be nominated :

Twopersons to represent this county in the State
Legislature.

Onc.person for Associate Judge. •

One person torCounty Treasurer.
One Pereen for County Couudissioner.
One person for CountyAuditor,
The folicming resolution was unanimously

adopted :

Reiolred, That the committed recommend that
the delegate elections be.conductedby ballot, as themost_eirwient.thethod ofiecaring afall and talc ex-pression of the will of the elector. isthe etiolte ofdelegates, and 'also' most eaneati/ urge 11Pern the
Republicans of the several districts the importance
.01attending the primart.meetings, and giving their
attention to the election of proper persona to rep.
resent them in the CountyConeentima. -

The committees ofvigilance for the ensuing Scar
are as follows: - . ' -

VIGILANCE COMMITTEES.
Albani—S D Stertgere, Frank Ff.,sona,John Brown.
_Armenia—John Tomlinson, 0. Pita, 0. D.-Fial.AtbeniTownship—W. 0- Thurston, S. V., Weller,

Birchard. -

Athens Boringh—E G. Fitch, J Leßoy Corbin,
Labyette, Anson.

Al ia
sha And
Bormgh—c

ws."harles .0. Manlq., Irad!Wilson,
Elire

Asylum—Robert 8011. 1/. P. Moody, Wm. F. Cole.
Barclay-1 0Blight. Charles P Moors, Utchinim
Burlington'Towuship—Myron Luther, WmPLane.Amsziah Blakealay.
BurlingtonBorough—yolks McElby,3l Douglass, L

Wright.
Burlington West—ll F Slaattock. Fred Whitehead,

Joseph Foulke. -

Canton—Daniel Inner, Lawrence Manley, Clark 'l7
Canton' Borough—Geo W Griffin, E W <Caldwell

Anson D Williams. -

Columbia—JohnR Morgan, John MYoung. Ahab
Cornell.,

Franklin—Charlea Stevens,
'lielson Gilbert, Sterne

Mcßae.
Granville-Leman Taylor, Adam Dines, John Irer-•..

glisPll. .: .
Herrick—ET Angle, Ezekiel Carr, James Nesbit
Lelloy—,-A lii'Brigham, Jasper HolcoMb, ANI

Vanfleet.
Litchfield—AD Mann, . David Struble, Wm Camp-

bell:
Leßaystille—M Codaing,Vesse P Carle;J M Ben-

ham, iMonroe Borough--John Saterlae,Dallas 4 H
S Holton:

Monroe Township—David 8 Mingos, Hiram For-
.thrup. Freeman Sweet.Orwell—James P Coburn, Wm Matthews, I 0 Alger.

,Orertor-John Mathews, --Streery, Natdin Nor-
thrup, Jr.

Pike—Asa Nicholi, Spencer B Tupper, P;E Wood-
ruff.

Itidgbarry-:-JC:Bobinson,l Hector Owens; A Burn-
, ham.
R

--

•ome.BaroughLOrson Rickey, Allen Toting, L B
Bro

Rome Townshlii;-Charles Forbes, John M Russell,
• Cyras Vanwink.lo. ' -

Sznithfield—E E Chaniberlin, Angnatui• Phelps,
John Bird; Jr.

Springfield—Lyman Parter, O P 1 Harkness, W J
Wiesten. , ' 1 • =

Sloth Creek—lra Crrne, Peter J Dean, A H Thomp-son. • •

Sylranh—AmGeorge Pllenroe, Dr E G Traey, Finleynun:I
Stieshatpain—W Ii Gore; George L rullet,:„.Tohn H

Chaffee. -

Standing. Stone—Richard 'Jennlng, GeOrge Sage,
John Gordon.

Towanda Boro—first Ward -Henry TSie;rens, Jas.
Bryant, A .1 Nobles. ,

Towanda Bozo—SeeondWard-, -Edward alter, Ear..
ry Streeter, Wm H Coverdslia - •

Towanda Boro-ThLrd Ward:-Charles :Tracy. •
Frank Goodman, James HitetieiL - a'

Towanda Township—Lyman Blackman, 4. HPlatt,
Philander Ward. - L

Towanda North--dames.-Foster, EBDeLong, Ezra
Rutty. - •

Troy Borongh7Geo B DNS-1801i, Liston Bllss,Her-
rick lit'Kean. '

Troy Township—William Lament; Nelson :'-Wood,
Zhaa Dunbar. • [

Terry Township—Natheiaiel F Millar, John CDyer,
H L Terry.

Tuscarora—John Taylor, A JComniell.rWm Black.
lister—W H Eockwell, L Nobles. S S Lockwood.
Warren—Henry Mien, ,James:W Jones. Geo Hicks:
Windham—Geo Idoscript,- yred Hotchkiss, Hiram

Elsbive.
Wyaluting—Martin fee, Allen Hoover, Oeo Roberts.Wysox—Thomse Mier; Gee Gard; Adolph Hines:
Wells Chariest Shepard; Wade Beardsley. E, E

. .

Wilmot—John G Brown, ThomasQU Ila: John Ely.
- T. DAVIES,

*, E. 'VAUGHN,
• 7C-..T. HULL,

• . 'GEO. T.BEACH, r :
MANLYi .

• MILES PRINCE,
- C. HOLLON, , -

EAPOIUS,
B. H. ELY.

Committee. ,

,

-,IsAAo is out Lapin with -a letter
dated Ulster, fayoring 'the Atinitequa.
job. .- .- - ' ...

•

A LETT.tilt trl Orn H. W, Witithiusandfa communiCatiou tom "Proprie-
ty ": are crowded, out this week, but
hail appear in neat. , - '

. ,

- TuiE interest-On the debt of Penn-
syhania vas promptly i)aid on, the
Ist 'of Au'g,nst,i by State Treasprer
51ACKEY.

tiaoHAM YOthiCt'S Seventeenth wife
has sued him for a divorce. 'lt is be-
hese&that thiSlis but the beginning
ofBrucivant's troubles in that diree-

,Gan,

• G aimi. W. Giss died at. Dresden,
Ohio, on Wednesday last, aged 83:
Ffe was a!!lirotheiof Gen. LE:WIS
and father Of Gen. GeV. W. 'Cass,' of
Pennsylvania.

Tug Reim'lint' State CoUvention
HarrisbUrg yestet•tlay' but we

have nu . tidings of its,•laroeeednis.
have no doubt howeveohat R.w. MAcßty wtll be nominated Tor

Treasurer, andjute 8m.r..11 for the
Supreme Bench.

• ~-

EMI

LIEBE was an election in KentUcky
on Monday for' a State Treasurer and
Members of the Legislature. The
Republicans made large gains, al-
thotig,h the canvass :had been dull
and the rote. was Evert-in Ken-
tucky the Democracy- is falling to
pieces.

A fire occured in 'Portland, Me.,
on Saturday.. afternoon ., which de-
stroyed three steamers, a number of
freight buildings, an elevator, and
other. property. The total _loss is
estimated at $600,000. Thiee per-
sons were drowned and otheis • are

;

imamo.%

APE publish; two letters to-day in
reply to Mr. WEBB'S article in the Bs-
POITTES. last week. There Mai be, and
doubtless are, those who are opposed
to Mr. W., and tiley have a: perfect
right to declare their preference for
any,of his competitors; 'but, we do
not believeiMr.i AiDRESS, or.. anybody
else can succeed in pursuading the
people_that he would favor any di-
vision of the county ifelected. Neith-
er would 31aj.'DAarr, or Mr. ',Nicuots,
both of whoui are ipromizient and
worthy candidates. Therepublicans
should be careful that no one iyho is
not opposed to division receives the
nomination. ,

, warrg. •

. No o .er passion; of the hunian
h . art is :.

-

firmlyrooted, and, does
1 .

such ,raischief as lONT. Camps.

iti on in. trade is legitimate and hen-
° blip,. .a an' honest -endeavor' to

eat= ti ~

-

. 1 They ' ire thefief sdpirioritY, and raise man
w o einploys'them in the eitimetion
of his fellows. Bat there are men in
e ery Community; .Who, failing tocoralpass success by I fair ineans,l set
to work to misrepresent and malign
their more fortunate ' cempetitors inthe same line of imiiness. This is
the envy of linguss which has un-
fitted more people for usefulness than
any other real deficiency in theircharacter. ; We know what are- ; sup-
posed to be honorable men in trade,
who stand up boldly and deny facts
in reference to their': neighbors, sli
k because their admissions might
possibly give supposed rivals an ad-
vantage. We have heard good Men
;• • •coolly declareto customeran article not on theiruhelies, and

which he greatly needed at the time,
that it *SEC not to be had,'when he
kneiv' his iteighbor carried a largeI •stck. Let any new enterprise be
projected; and there are xneh in every
cOimmUnity who 'always decry it,
aiMl:ply because they have not the
means, or more often the disposition,
to, 4ngage: in it themselves. Bitchmien 4e a aurae td any ) town, and'
hiiide'r its growth. ;This rum class

oftindividuals are eVer ready to join
the rabble in its crusade against men
who are tmfortnnate in business, or
against whom the breath of suspicion
hes created distrait.; It will require
tb.e w',4orfd-tO become much improved,
before these passions can be rooted

o4of the hearts of men but just as'nas this is done, the standard of

busio'esa will be eleVated and its suc-
cess measurably inerease4.

•

• -

• n accordance with our usual ctts-
U 2 — h -tto No give t. o names fo the various

rebablican gnitlemen mentioned in
connection with theseveral offices to

~. 1,
be (fi lled this fall: i .-

1,.oeTresenlatires—Hon. E. Reed Myer, Majoi
B. S. Dartt, Hon. J. H.' Webb, O. F. nebola,
IL Ji4Andreas, Dr. E. G. Tracy. -,

4tu.. ociciate Judge—C. Cook, G. W. Ingham, O.
W. poll*, : 1

( lionismoncr—E. B. Moore, A. Snell, Geo.
W.' mer. -

Treosit rer—M. garrhall.
There may' -be names which. we
I 1haF omitted; if so We will cheerfully

ad them to the bat whenever bur
attention is called to them. .. ~

I*LER I. AIMIEWS; of Alba town-
ship-,1 Bradford comity, announces
himself as the division candidate for
ithi3 Legislature, declaring favorably
feir the erection of the new county of
Minnequa. TiMr. iEB )H. WEBB,

\

who-,represented Bradford county
several sesions the: Legislature, is
onit in a load'in ,the Bradford1 .BTorter, this Week? combating divis-
ion, alleging that it is not demanded,
and would be an injUry to all inter-
es s.r The plainest and best mode of
se tlic bg all such iqueiations is to put
them;. to a itto ;,tbe 'people. Nocou-nty should be diTided without the
"sent of a majority of the people,
if not of two-ibirdiE tbereof. StateI
Jdurral.- r

E were in error "last week ,in
jig that the provisions of the new

.1ztitution reAtured a vote of the

le-beforel 'county could be di-
•d. In the ebate,s of the conven-

sent;out, ~he.clause quoted in
ast issue reads, but in i re-'

('1 copy of t
.s last come t
nrtion of the
iota stricken of

the converti
eans which P
low to employ;

e change in
• ward defeati

e constitution which
hand, we find that

section requiring a
. ,

t; *tether by a vote
on, Or through the

ER well understands
wo + unable to say.
he tieetion will go far

the! constitution.

A PIIILADELP. rearW[riting from Ja-
i an, gives this leasing ,information

relative to the cost of living in that
antiquated but wakening land :

"As .showin! the rates of living
hereat Tokei; ,oti can hire a groom

S4d -running botman (or kilo) for
amonth, on, ofwhich te pays his

board, $1.50.pe month. The woman
who bgards li m says she makes
twenty-five cets .a- month. profit.
This comes of, ripe at; about two centsa pound, nut's, egetables, and fish.rir
Everybody, from the king (ok Toiuo)"
to the poorestsCoolie, eats rice with
4 wonderful gu50...0. To us'Americans
rice is.rice, and,that's the end of it;but the 'Daps disbover as much differ=

Once in variousgrowing of rice as we
o in apples or-pears.'

i., . . • 1. 1 ,

LAST winter PTL-rt Hsniirc and hid
emissaries, attempted to create a dis-
trust of certain,members of the leg-
ilature, by reporting _them in favorcif the litinnequa scheme, silthongh
rofesSing to opPose it. This year

.
-,err cry; i$ that Spme division is cer-L

Lain, and that; %by Nyill get the corm-
-1ty seat Unless the [Minnequa plan

succeeds.' A moment's reflection will
onvince any one ofthe fallacy of the

tent. ,Under ;the provisions of
present constitution any :division

vrhich takeS More than a tenth of our
territory 'is impossible. , . ,

WE ARE reliably informed that a
sx.ret effort is being; made to secure
the election oLdelegates; in sotne of
the townships, to the county conven:ton in frivor of a division candidate
for the legislature. Oar friends should
bel`on their guard and see. that none
but-pronOunced and trusted oppo--1
rents ofdivision 11X0 sent" to the con-
vlention.. I

Is Htoic's candidate for tho leg-
iilatare entitled to two -names? 'Wehad alWays supposed his name to be
Lure Ansis.s, but + see that in the
circular,,,which Wtir,mv.rs has been
snding broadcast over the county,

title name or .LuTuKKI J.' Asorzws is
ttached: Is it a tiick, or does 'nt

WT"Tims, know hoer to spell his
I 'end's name? 11

niscrummirros Zn vnintorrrs,
Not alone in the west is the twits-lion of the railroad freight:question

beirig *led on.ll Alms long been
it matter':of, suritiiie 'that

compenies,4!hotild charge asmieh for wry:* 'S,.s§iiirsi id dour
hams. Pittsburg: to lairristairg, as
kiln Chicago to .T'hiladelphia. Or
that it should cost 'more to get a ton
of coal from Pittston to :Towanda
than is charged from Wilkes-Barreto; Vamira. There is. no Justice inErl ich ,diserimination eigahist local
freights, and it isinotsurprising thatthe people are becoming restive
under, the policy, pursued by rail-
road companies, and unless the evil
complained of is corrected, we fearwill result in disastrous consequences.
I The-PottEngle Jourtml in referring

this 'natter, say's:
The people of this State wilt no

longer,submit to having produce andother materials delivered atPhilidel-
plria from ,the West at thezame rate
that, they charge in Pittsburg, Wil-
iimsport, Harrisburg, Reading, &c.,
ii jnterior—and they are deterr
mined'to be placed on the same foot-
ing AS other citizens of the State,and

,woe to the delegate in thethe'Convention from ate countryWho,willNote in favor of • niaki.ng the
country a mere appendageOr kind of
Province. of - ,NoW,if a.factory or mill is erected in Ithe
"country along the lines of 1 the rail
roads, they cannot purchase stock or
material passing their doorswithout
paying the ,same freight as is charged
to Philadelphia, thus virtually pro-
hibiting manufacturers •in the cottn-,try, and destroying all the advantaged
theypossess;and if they do manufact-ire they. are charged double and
treble the rates to send these 'manu-
actured articles over the railroads to

markets in their vicinity as the es-
tablishmentsin our cities are charged
to send three or four tiutett the dis-
tance. This iathe kind oL discrimi-
nation that nearly all the delegates-
from the city and the press aso areadvocating, and then they see to
be astonished at the ignorance of thedelegates, and the people of the coun-
try, for daring to oppose their edicts.

LETTER FROM 'DAKOTA. •
FARGO, D. T., Jelly 30,1873.

I.lr DEAV. ALTORD:—I am here on the west

Side of the Bed 'liver of the south. I have
reached here by an:all-day ride over the North-ern Pacific Railroad, and 'lea as if I would like
You to hear:something about this region inthe

'par Northwest.
You knoti I have been beer two years a resi-

dent of Minnesota at the headofLakeSuperior,
and during that time have witnessed the build-
ii.g of this road and seen the preparation; made
for the settlement of its lands, and as thishas
:progressed 'step by step my interest in it hag
Increased and one naturally thinks that his
Ifriends have the same Interest in it that he
himself possesses. , „

1 We leftDuluth at 7:30 this morning, on the
r egular daily train, Onr partyi consists of
'twelve; from Philadelphia; Baltimore and York,.

•pa.- One of those from Baltimore is now and
has been for, a good milt years, a stockholdel

the. Barelay-Sebrader.;.. lands and mines of
;'Bradford county. This party left Philadelphia
Oveta month ago and have • been put to Colo-
rad°, and from there they came ninth' to Min-
nesota and are now on their way to the frontier
at Bismarck, on the Missotirl, where the North-
ern Pacific road crosses that river in its ronto
seeress the continent. !'
. Our ridefrom Duluth Was alongside the Bay
of St. Louis and thence', up the liver bf that
name towhera the road erossts it at Thomson,
23 miles from Duluth. •

- The river here cos through the _slate and
trap rock which forms the rim of the vast basin
in which lies Lake Superior, and (or nearly-six
miles it rushes down thriugh its reeky channel,
which is known as the Danes of St. Louis, and
for wildness , and, grandeur of scenery these
Dalles-are not excelled anywhere. It is worth
a journey of a thousand miles to See them as
we saw them, with the river at its height, swot-
lon by heavy rains and rushing down these six
miles, overeoming a faille( four hundred feet.
.Five trestle bridges cross ravines emptying In-
to the St. Louts in these six miles,-and reminds
one of the Catawissaroad in Pennsylvania.

14 some furtherday, not far distant, the wa-
ter power, which is `estimated by careful engi-
neers toexceed eighty thousand horse power,
wilthe utilized, and Thompson will thou be-
come asnoted j as, Minneapolis now is for its
flour and manufactories!

After4eavinolle St. Louis river the road
turns duo west and runs through ,i dense for-
est, passing on both sides numerous little lakes
abounding in fish, and .at this seSson covered.
with wild fowls, rearing their young, which, in
November,and December, furnish 'on the rivers
and bays, east Ind south, such finci sport to the
lovers of game. These lakes are a peculiar
!estate all aver Minnesota, but aro more plenty
in the middle and northern part;or the State.

This forest consists of .pine, oak, cedar, white
Ibirch, poplar anditamarack, and we ,traverse it
'forone hundred and fifteen inflate • Brainard,
where we cross the 'Mississippi river, tb,cli is
here over sbo feet wide, and is navigable for .
boats of light draught ovr two htindred miles
north. The land covered by this forest is good
farthing land after ' being cleared, .but while
there is so niatich prairie to, the west it will be a
hang time before this is subdued; but all its
wood.and timber will be needed by, the settlers
on the prairleAl.,LThe road.ifter leaving tog Mississippi and
rossing theferow wing runs through a region
f hard-wood hither, which shows'us that the

•tinality of tho land is improving, and if your
readers wile have gone elver the IFennsylvania,
Mead frondancaster to Philadelphia.can imag-
ine how theland bordering that route would
look, if the barn's, houses and fences were re-
moved, and nog and then 'small lakes of clear
Water, fringed with trees, were nestled 'Within
its valleys, they can form some idea of" the ap-pearance of thecountry for over One hundred
ixiiles in Cass, Otter Tail and. Banker counties,
in Minnesota.

The North= Pacific :road was bait through
here in 1871,when there were very few, if any,
whitesettlers within these conntied. In 1869,
OtterTail county hid only fire, while now it
has over fire thousand. In /870 these three
eountlea did not raise enough wheat to furnish
bread for their inhabitants, while from the
crop--oflast year (1872), there has come to.Dn-
.lllth over fifty thousand surplus bashels, and
the amount now growing and nearly ready for
haired willresch!nearlytwn,handred and fifty
thousand bushels. Cora and oats. are also
raised in large quantities, and as an evidence of

the productiveness of the soil, I'sawin a grana-
ry at HobartStation; a bin ofoats that weighed
t pounds to the basheland yielded G 5 bUshels

to the acre; and4; bushels of wheat; raised
fromfour bushels o~fseed, .

About GO miles lest of the Mississippi the
Toad Crosses Leaf river, a tributary of. the
former, 'and 'which emptied. into the Gulf of
Mexico; and 'a few miles further we cross the
Otter Tad (so named from the ,lako and . river
being in shape like an Otter), a tributary of the
Red river of the north; which flows into Hud-
son's Bay. • ' 1

1 The road now enters upon the " Grand
prairie.' This pariria extends from 'the British
Provinces on the north, through Minnesota
)(oath, and is sixteen )undredimiles long, and
'nearly siz hundredmiles wide friim east to west.
It is very fertile, and, except in thii valley of
theRed river, is rolling and andollliog, 'dotted
here, and there with small lakes 4nd streams
Which are fringed with timber. • On Aloth sides
of the road the houses ,of the settlers show
that it is being rapidly peopled., The luxuriant
growth of guileand the'occasional., cultivated
fields of grain, show that It only waits the busy
hand ef the chltivator to yield a most abundant.harvest. I think lulus Allan five years it will
be settled along theline of the Northern Pacific
and 81. Paul A Pacific roads. both -of. which run
through and seeress it, -with' a thriving popnla-
Con.
. It is difficult to givellexpiession to one's feel.
ings when cnir train crossed the ofthe

ncitill, when forty years or more ago I studied
" Ohrey'eHeography, " I learned that this river
ifier*risiug inthe territory of tho 11.fig near,,
the sourceof the Mississippi, flowed north intotht British poesolikete into'. Lake Winnipeg,
an theist* WO' Ilndseo's Iriky. *ld that the
Piton thOtilitlybich Ski* libetllolo lby
white inele: brid,was °moldered 111111Mhatitikttri
aity but rimOgi bends itIndlissA During the
greeter part of the aftwrnotin ire bidbeentrnee
oiling over the country drained by this slyer,
and had found it to be unrivalled for 'beauty
and fertility: The Indians had gone, and the"sons of Aran wore dwelling In the tents
(or country), of Sham." Instead of it
inhospitable. Iclimate and soil; we found it un-
surpund ha both. - '

While walking out atFargo the other, more-tog after our arriral,.l heard and Saw tlthnir-titis, those&mink birds which logo and follow-this shed° of the white -pia; as 4 had the daybefore seen and heardthe.robin, the throe!",
the wren, those.birds whoscreong and nestswere ousts*, familiar when I lived In Towanda ;

when 111°I noticedthe.sdatelyelms that grow
In great numbers along fho edge of the river, I
reelized that what was e myth in my childhoodwas a surprising! and' 'pleasing reality in my
manhood. .In summer the climate of this so
glen Is delightful ; in winter therigor is light-
ened by the absence of moisture, and conse-
quently theextreme dryness of the atmosphere;
so that when the thermometer sinks to SO deg.belowzero, it is not iiii severe as it is at zero or
5 deg. above, in the valley' of theSusquehanna.
The cattle winter better hare.than they do in
Bradford county ; this-may be considered bysome anextravagant statement; but , cattle ex..
posed, as I hife seen them there, to atorme of
wintryrain and elect, donot recover their flesh
until the intlaumuter ; while hero the very dry-hess of the air se°mt to favor them, and theykeep in flesh all winter, the prairie grassiseetn
i to be very nutritirts. Before reaching the
valley of the Bed river, the honses of settlerson both tides of the 'road showed to us that it.uses steadily 'filling up. On inquiry, I learnedthat in many phi:Nikon b .otti sidesfor two miles
back, all thesections were taken 'by actual set!,
.tlr's. One man has ploughed, this year, an en=
'tire section of 6to acres.; others,from 90 ttN2-0,
These emigrants are Made up froin England,
Scotland, Sweden, Denmark, and the eastern '

Middle titaes of 'intr own country.
IWhen one whose life has been spent among

the mountains and narrow valleys of Pennsyl-:,vents, stands on a hillock in this vast rolling-
pairie, and follows with his eye thewell-defined
ridges that here and there cross it, or run north
and south through . it, and notes the beautifulfringe of timber that borders the streams, hedoes not wonder that the claim has been made
ici behalf of our country that its surplus grain
will be enough to feed all Europe 4 ,all .that is
wanted le a few years' time given to allow thetide now sorting in this direction to contipo toflew until, like the' water of the Nile,it will fur-

it from one side to the other. ' . •

IThe entire park), slept at Fargo, and at I,G a.
.. `next morning; resumed their ridle to

Biserar\rom which point I will write you
again, if y n desire it, and will endeavor to give
you a ekoteh f DakCda Territory.

1 . , to-4---------.-- .

THE REP BEBE ATIVE NESTION.
S. i(Vir. )Al,voiir.—, it : I see you

have opened your columns Hon. hairs H.
Wsnn, for au attack upon me, nd the circular
I have Been fit to address to thßepublican
voters of the coun;y. As your pa r is theii.
party organ, and ought not to be useli,y one.
candidate to the injury ofabotber, in the' &me
party, I desire to makea dere-Moo throughy ur
columns, as publiClytis I have been attacked
and from ycur uniform fairness I make bold to

.• iwrite yon. .

D. S. R.

It would have been no more thaia fair for
Wzni to have published my circular, with his
Cl/tiCi*US, VD that a discerning puhlko couldhak-e judged -of their correctness. As for "Min-i •nequi County," 1 have only to say that thepeople residing within its limits desire divi-
sien; are able to pear the barthens of a county,
and would be much 'better accoMmodated for
courity purposes, than they now are. Andrfour-Ohs of the people of "Bradford county" to-
day will admit; that were they situated as we
are, they would favor division. I never told

WEBB I did not want the-county al design-
cOast winter. I Would like it larger, as he
likes the large county 'of Bradford. It cannot
bemade larger, and his construction of Iwhat
I told him is unfair.

Mr..VEIII3 says that " Minnequa ht the only
county possible." He' kuows better. IR the
people should so vote, ',early one-half of Brad-
ford could be taken for the new county. ' Is it
possible -to secure this vote? We have a court
at ,Troy. It is 'establivhed for all time, (unless
repealed) Jurors for this Court are drawn
irem all parts of this county, and thoser fromthie centre and east fuid the distance is great,
°and the inconvenience of attending thts court
is great. , The county! is practically divided in
it two places of holding its courts, without the
convenience of two counties. The people are
getting tired of it. Its inconvenience has al-
ready made, and is rapidly makipg converts for
divisien ; nd were the question submitted to
the peopl , to keep up the Troy courts or di-
vide the eounty, division would have the most
votes. I ' 1

'This is,what I Charge as the result of the de-
.

signs and objects of the 'Troy people, and to-
day the Trojans are stubborn in their &term!-

etnation to maintain theironrt, and Mr. ,Vhini
knows it. I have not dragged Mr. Wialn intothe field. His warmest friends infokmed me he
was a candidate long before I issued my circu-
lar. I have not heraldsd'him as the chaMpion
of the Troy plan of;division. I appeal to my
circular for the truth of my statement. I Mere-]

ly recited sonic of his public acts, and askedthe people to judge for themselve'S. 11" The1wickedflee when no man pursueth." I willad-Mit that his acts look suspicious. As to the actttutting the'Associate Law Judge, I will say
e people knew nothing of what, was dieing"

done when it passed ; and the union of this actWith thehalf shire act, when it was first,intro-
deicedinto the Legislature, is conclusive ,evi-dence'that the two were the subject. of rt bar-
gain between the TOwandiatis (such as knew of
it), and the Troyians, notwithstanding 'judge
Srnra..-rrn's statements and the lawyers', 'petittidn., Mr. Wynn does not deny my construe-
Pm of this bargain., He merely says :

" Very
few persons favor erecting court buildings at
Troy, atid.not even the Troyians are asking for
i." Remove. the possibility of getting Minne-
eum county, and immediately the Troyians
would clamor for it, labor for it, and the; ever
Faithful, complacent member from SmithfieldWould feel more like carrying out the Whole of
tins bargain. Jury wheels sometimes turn out
names,quecrly, and they might roll to Troy's
melt. •

Of.courso Mr. Winn is forced Into the! field
by his frien 'a. No man who has held eftlee
dear after.year claims anything else. So it hasbeen with his before, and ho wits compelled to
tie' the especial 'representative of his dear
Friends in Sullivan county. Hisexperience giveshim title to the office. Well, his record showshe has great , experience in repealing lairs, as
the statute hooks fully testify. Then if Poor,
feeble, overworked nature should gist) out,
•poorBradford would be in great danger, until
another "Sows " could ho reared up. It is
true, Messrs. Darrrand NIC/101.8 aro candi-
dates, but neither is put forward as the: only
safe than to send to Harrisburg.

Then liesays: " Theonly reason why Mr, ..A...ionr.sslirtiacen fit to make his Contest up.in me, and let Mr.
Darin: and Sle:110LA Inset' unnoticed, I con only account
fOr Mien the basis iltat:it, is evident who of all Others
the tdinnequamen do not want." This hook is well
I.4vited, but the point just sticks -out. Of course thb
anifigvision men want just the man, that the division

do not want. Good reasoning, but it would be rynitp as

Well for others to blow the horn:
..,Lastly, I have done what very few men loin

and-what !Sr. WEnn never did—announced niyoelf to
the people and my reasons for being a candidate. I
have singled out Mr. Wt.nn rather than the other gen-
tlemen, because there are'two plans of division, as all
know, aid the'supporters ot the Troy plan are his up.
holders. I have told nothing buithe truth of Ida "'fai-
lle acts. I have not traduced nematligned his eh:me;
ler, nor called him hard names.: Re has a tight to

represent the "Anti-Division" element in the county,as I hare the Dislsion element, and neither has com-
mitted a crime. But for decency's sake, dorit get be-
Idtl friends and cover up yourdesigns with a.blieshing
modesty that so timidly receives political 'honors. A
demagogue is one who appears to be what hots nut. I
ant called a demagogue, and for what? Simply 'being
a ..aittlitlate for office the first time In my life, and dls-
tlnctly iinnoune ing my object for being one; for op-.
pi:wing:lo be fast what I em. Mr. Wt:an appears what
he is nit—an. unselfish fellow-citizen,•-never seeking'
office. , lea, *r. ITErn, for five telling yen have en part
rerresented Bradford county, in the Leplatnre ; and
eXcept she two first terms, dared-not beiu candididatc:Inifore the people for the nominatiOn. haVe secur-
ed le bylts sharp manipulation of:the wye-pulling Ring
politichens. Always ready to' servo yonr county, but Inorer e.iklug for flare. Now, for the ti.y.th time you

•

are4:eady—not grgeht; the meet able,-but modest and
retOing. Truly, greatness has beep thrust upon 'yon!
Tot could not avoid lawi's withdrawid; you cannotwitlistandthe.appi:Ois of edndrieg .friends t you meat

obeli your countsfs calls!
.ri' ',. '.

..' " your, {frost nevidkiii; ,
. ,tt r--',.' , • 1: 1 1, L. 1.-Aianctias

inTaiiiPlia--Ototiefteltn yoßr-Paperof
eetfireelif,ti'disitmunktiltion frit tlealltiii- Jaws

MiTszus," which, eitheelrout!a leck,pfpenetration
on iify part or the ambigious Languageof whifh the
effislnunicaticin is compooedr ithil ttfboznpre;head
jusfwhat meaning the Honorable gentleman in-
tends to convey. The ostefuilble- object seemsto
havii been to contradict certain statementsEontain-
ed fil a circular enorponing to have bebn writtenand
Seriforthby one LOT= 4 Affnazwif, who, like
ittrOrzino, is a candiditefor 'theRepublican nom!.
natlon to theLegislature ; the specille chargebeing

1 Iff.r. Winn, while opposing the distalon of the
cmffity on the ..blinnequa plain' was, mils, the
Pcliampion for division on the Troy pia -" NoW,,
white Mr.WEBD emphatically denies the *,soft ins;
pea hrnent" of ttus, •e. ilianopionettfp ". off. aci see
tiotf" he tette to mate It plain that ho doitinet faror
divielim. While that part of ,rifr. Wznietf iOratiltin•
test:ion, wherein the refutation of the charges
brought, against him, is attempted; ls. 6 me; cover'
ed %ore veil of obscurity, I anal acknowledge that-
po4tonwhich attempt, to piece. Messrs. Thurrr and
Nzenozs in the position of, Itsaunces ..favorites, is
no6msceptible of being noistnderstood-; and cos..
talilly must leadrthe unprejudiood reader to strong-
ly Surmise,at least, that Mr. Wien'accannaunicationwe; written with more of 'an intentien to cast Ins.
piclon upon his oPponentethan torefute the cheiges
tl4 Mr. ANDartiff brings against him. 'I: really seems to me that hair- Wean could have
defiled the charges'.brought against bin; and far
mein emphatically, in Lunch lost space than he oc-
coiled in the lineal:Ten. But that the Honorable
gentleman was ofl a different opinion Is obvious,-
and thereupon he l'iroceeds, to give your readers avery admirable description_ of the different plans
preposing a division of the Fannin, interspersed
with a few peculiar Ideas inregard to resistingtemp-
tation, and, finally, alter-abignorisly referring to his
oponents, leaves the reader in ~ glorious ofocer-
Ulo6' of what it's WI about." . .-

While I shall endeavor to be more brief than Mr.
Winn, I shall attempt to make niy moping &pally
eleitr, at least. ,

. Mr. W.Entl tells us ': .'
. . I,,

• t1..1 am not one of those that believe any man in-
ererienca upon a question Ilhe this. can resist Mr.
Rune and his arguments as well as oho of expert.

gertaluly this is a very peculiar bellef?tho gentle-mo has acquired, and I trust not to becOtlie goner.
414 Peri:lips Icould have formed a better opinion
ofj.hts theory hadthe gentleman stated just whit
hi4txperience lrad 6een—and hoer much. Brit his
raging to gtni me this Information,1 meat of n'e-
oeits:lty, still halfwit that ho who ,bas bad the lout
er;erience with rogues Is far preferable to him whoseo•
expo:lom4 in, that dliectionhas beeneltellsl4o ;and
I think it will require zwirothau one communication
fr(u the ffinorahlo gentleman to convince the
tattsses of thci people that the poet was not " level
holed" when ho said : I - '

tiVice is a Monsterof so ftightful mien
14 As to be hated, needsbut to bo seen ;

;f; But seen too oft—famitior with her face, •
:1; We dratendure, then pits,.thenembrace,"
41*. Winn seems to think it remarkable strange

theft BT.:Spire. DAVIT and 14xcuOnsaro not chare.ed
with-bting in favor of division. To me 'there is
noildnd strange in that fact. for who will accuse
bibs whomoli know to bo innocent.

, .

~

To Mr.WAlll'Nlataiement that; ... I have net madei4self a muididate,"'l beg to .be permitted to akk:.
"rho did Make you a candidate;" While I wouldmu Insult the Intelligence of the masses of the Re-
InOdicaii party ofBradford ciranty, by even insinm
atihg that they are now, or over will be, „led," by a
..#lng " of Politiciana, who will make the nornina-
tict(ns for theparty slappedirrespective ofthewishes
of4hemajority ; yet it has been charged that such a"Hine doeis exist, and that Mr. WEBB is itscantli-daie, for the Legislature and therefore certain of thenciinination 1 which, if such is the case, that a .lung'
d4s exist, and that the Honorable-gentleman is its
&in°, is a sufficient indication of who made him a

candidate. But not believing in this "Bing 'f en-,mar, i muat, of necessity, remain in ignorance of
just who brought him out for this, to him, umlesir ea..hiqPcuiltlon.! And yet, after reading the Honorable'
gsitiernan't.communication, I cannot but. thinkthit alionid Itproie true that we are 1e.4 bya "Ring'
that its Benetton of a candidate for the Legislative
mainination, thmoteis morn ' than the. usual amount
.of long•headednesa" evidiced by Such combina-H4vs. As 3h • 1•,...For ways that are r'L-, and tricks thatarevain,443,2.5has quatificationa extremely peculiar." ,

c.‘7l,lii. conclusion, permitiii to say, that I bear no
peisotial malice toward . Mr. i run, (however unfair
and uncalled for I may_ eons der hia allusions to
.Verrs. Danrr and Nrcnor.s,) biA\on the contrail
ILUive a warm admiration for him .4a man who oe-
cuOing a position of public trust, 'did his duty
foarlessly and well ; and I intend it as nO‘dsparage',..:
nufnt of /din that at Mis tirac Iprefer the Ham C. F.
NU,:nor.sto'hieaself, My personal acqfiaintance with
.11ti' iNicsioLs has not been of as long- duration as
wills Mr. Wren, bni I believe him to, bci in every,
re twect qualified to -represent Bradford county in
thOiLeglelature ; I 'know him to be a gentlettin of
thestrictest integrity, and I have yet to See the man
willing to charge him with being in favor of divid-
ing:this county in any way. ,

6 . Very respectfully yours, i' .
C. H. ALLEN.

APW3riels, Aug. 13, 1873'.

•-rJCLARPER'B Fe'rry core-spon.lent
Writes:•I„ -

I

'll Of all the, 41d.GovernmCnt build-
ings in the armory enclosure before
tho war, the, only oneithat has es-
caped destruction is John Brcwn's
engine house. Situated in the' most
exposed position, it stands as intact
now' as the day when d'ohu Brown
and his party were taken ;prisoners.
N4t a quarter mile from the engine
Muse, Where, only fourteen years
tO,*the first blow' was, struck at the
fetters of the American slave, now.
stliinds Storer College, au institutionoriginally endowed by the =mill-
cehce of a private 'gentleman, for theedUcation of the freedman.. Every
year graduates of both sexes leave
its, hall.' '•

1 -;\

?Tug- division men are 4yoringtd create an impression qv* the
,people that, the county' is to b‘ e sub-

je4tedto large eqeuse erectingbuildings at Troy. In doing so theypl4ce a very low cs , ate upon theintelligence of th people,' as there is
ncit a school bo, ten years of ago_who
dqcs rnot. know' therelisno law for
such an expenditure of . money, and-
if was it Would require the
`consent of two. consecutive grand.
jcOesbefore .thc-commissionerii could
expend a pettily in 046 erection of
buildings anywhere.

i;JOILN B. PAcKER, Republican gem-
bo'r of Congress from the DalAind(strict, bari carried his' back pay in-

the Treasury. Thus far abcirit
qirty republicans atxdfibe democratswo voted against the steal, have; re-,

fused to 'accept auy portion of the
8 oils.

slx looking over the proceedings of
tlr _county conventions throughout
the State, we are gratified to ,notice

Oat a majOrity of, the Members who
s?ld themselvel,on the Minnequa job,
'rave been repudiated, and will not
hive the opportunity of receiving_
girEn's bribes nFxt winter. j

THE report that Hon. JOHNLATHROPtiotley's illness war; the result of an
appoplectie strokeis,ineorrect He

its suffering frora a very severe at-
tack of neuralgia, but is noir muchbitter br to be

E;
• TIIE Wash-
ington, , Jurned off Aquia
Greek, on Friday afternoon last.Stventy‘five persons, lost their lives
bi the disaster. official investi-
Won as' to the cause Of,tbe disaster
hits been ordered by thelg' overnment.

VICE PRESIDENT lyllsost was inBos-
t@ on. Monday last, verb much
pwoved in health..,

• ,

-

,

,
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SItEMIr'S •a writ ofPi. Pa: d mil
mon Maus of IS Count
bicexposeci to pules We0n'.. 1tiftlMl4 Avows?. 31., at IIN 4,---• ---' f° lt,
described lot. plea, :. or parcel ` of land - t-,
ruin)in Canton Um., hosnideden the northhy
ofpopr xrerdie, imir snd R. Lewis, east 7'
lands of John Edgar Lifjett Dates, south
lands ofSolomonLin ey, Sheldon If. Y +Adlerand
Peter Herdic. westbrirds of Peter Ilerdie; cob.
tattling 173acres, mo or less; about 'lOO acres IFproved; three framenon/es, two fame hiatus, -

chard arid fruit trees thereon. . i i , ISeized' arid taken into execution at the suit of Ir.C. Palmera; C0.311 W 4 W. Coleand E. W. Pratt. ~

J. If. 5141 T 1; i 1#4erlif4Timinnd3, August I,' ECM

Q110.'1478 tIbE.--'4By Viiittecif
kJ a writ of FL Fa. lined oat! of the./Conrt ' t
ClammomPleasofBra ford County, arid to ;rue --'1rooted, *ill be expose to public; ale at the Con t
Rona in tho Boro of Towanda, -on THU ,

: DAY. AUG. 28, 1873,01o'clock. p.m., thelfollowirig
'described lot; place:mil parcel of land slate In 111, Istar township, batuull as foliose.: Nor 1 by lanal,l
of Edward Lockwood, east bY ;the Susquehannia.
river,, south by land o Mrs. Mary Ann Welkor,weiet
by bald of Edward gills, containing 63 acres qf jgland, more or loss,alit 12 IMP.toved, With an ( 1.
,chard offruit trees the eon ; no buildings. I.

&teed and taken I to execution at the suit etMiami S.Pike vsE. L., Walker. , I

ALSO,—Coneotherlot, piece, or parcel of laud al
alibi lit Towanda Borough, bcmiaded on the north b
lands, of 'Jima' 0. Freest, east by land of John 1.
Ideates; Aionth' by lan of John Lantz; west' bYCbailes Street; being ant 165.feet front on said.0
Chailes-st. and martin hick to the lino Ot lauds df
sald'John S....WeansimutHmorefeet, bro or keli.
with a frame shop the en. . : I. . .

ALSO:—Tho defends is •It. D. Cash and` F. A!.Cash undivided 2-5 interest Dame other lot, piece,
or parcel of land situate In seld Doro of Toward
boundedasfoliows: 14' by toplar-sti; cast b
Third-st.; south lay. dof William Gentian; west
by an alloy; being ab nt 165 feet front on said
Third4k, and about221 feet back on isaid,PopLar-stil,ftwith a two story Gottd brick dwelling barite, sma.,l
frame barn, other outbliiklings, I with fruit and -ori
namenkti trees thereon: said lot known as Th
Homestead lot ofthe Dtvid Cask estate.

ALSO;--One-olluir 10t piece, or parcel 'of land 'o
the property of laid 0. D. Cub, in the Dor° of
Towanda, bounded as follows:1 North by lands or
SolomonWalborn aruldl. Jacobs; east by land of
T.C. DeLano; south bY Pine-st.; west by land of
C. 11. Manville; being about IiXII feet frOnt on said
Pine-st.,, about 112 fee.deep, running back to the
south goo ofsaid Meth rkand,Jecobs, with aframe

'dwelling bongo thereon • ' • • • • , 1 ,ti.A.Lto—The defender' 's0. D. Cash and P.A. cash
undivided 2-5 interest iii ono other lot,piece; or par.
eel of land situate In Barclay .typ., Containing litacres.more or less, ine warrantee name- of D. H
Cnningham, with a flat! mill, 2 mill houses, and staffble thereon. , . .

ALSO—Thesaid de/13' clout's undivided 2.5 interes
in ono other lot, piece, r parcel of land situate' lt.
Barclay tow., contaluin 400 acres of land, more ojlless, in the i%-arrntee na 0 of,Peter Ladley.

ALSO—The said dere ilantli undivided 3.5 intert.
est lin one 'other. lot,Voce, or. parcel of situate.
in Barclay twp.', contalicing 310 acres, more or tbss
In theWarrantee name flosepb Ladley.' '.

ALSO.—Saiddefewlan 'a undivided 2.5 interei-t i
ono other lot, we.. Is parcel..ol- land ctuate i4Ilarciayiwp., containing 555 acres,_ more or IC e, l'n
the warrantea Tulle I:42Valter,Stewart.. ; IAMOL—Salddefendsi
one other let, pl&e, 01
Barclay; twp., and Ovt
more or less, in the
Lsditty.

Seized and taken int¢ execution at the rah
V7.lP,ontl vs C. D. Cash and Frederick Cash,l
co-partners trading, under the firm name of
Cash 5: Co.

Also-At the suit of it)vcrton ElsbteeveCll6 and F. A. CashreTnrity.Atscr—Ono other 1O , piece. be pares of 1,1 1.nate ha*alusing twp.,, byunded fol °vim: ',
ning at'' a corner of the Porter- & Nichols 1
Church street, in the village of Wyaluspg;
along said street north '55 deg. east, 50 feet t.)

nelt of3l. Black's lot; lofAndrew Fee' lot;
hence south 35; 4. ek

fee to corner op.iln
son It 9 deg. west, 70
Ift iet to,a corner on, said •lichols lot; thence orth 35 deg. west, 132

the place of beglrating j, containing 1.9 4'41 p.
e or less, all im roved, with amore

dotible store-house aniall frame barn tt

,Vs undivided 2-5 into'
parcel of land'sifua

I.lon, containing 4DU
warrantee name of Al

rest;f .ecre()as,
nira

of 1.
1 lattli
X C 4

nd n'
Beg'
lot , o
theta. ]

3COI,

Yhen•
Po
feet •
rche,
frau

. creo
of J.•

' aced and taken into execution atthe suit
Gaylord use vsn. J. If.allock & Co. /

ALSO—Oneother 10, piece, orparcel of 1.
nate In Towanda' Borough. bounden as , I
North by Bridge stroe , east by land of ,J. B
ney, south by landof Orrin D. Wlckhtna,1Fourth street; being feet on saidionith50 feet on said Bridge at., with a it rne bon
few fruit trees thereon'. -,

-.Seized and taken Into execution at the
Daniel Sullivan vs P. Fogerty.

Also-At tllto .suit, et ,Codditmg c. Inmsseal
.rick Fogarty.

‘' Aisaa...At suit lof Codding •Ile I:mmeell va
Fogarty and Charles . obles.

ALSO—One other 1 t, piece, or parcel of !
nate in Wyalusima tw „bonntleci<aofallenginniugat a corner 0 the Porter A. Nichols
Church street, in the illage of Wyalusing:
along said , street noh 55 deg., east 5u I

STad,corner Of Black's It; thence south' 35..t83 feet ,to a corner n lane of Andrew ,F
thence tenth 9 deg.

~ est 70 feet to a cornet
Porter & Nichols' lot thence, north '35 de;
132 feet to the place of beginning; comatainin
square 'perches, mor4 or less, all, improved
large frame double Istarehonee End lsm-abans thereon.

' Seized and taken hit° ,execution at the s'
B. Smith tam It. J. 11 'Hook am Co.- I .

Also—At the suit o Edwarel, Vaughn vs 11
lock. . ,

ALSO—Oneother lot, piece; er parcel of
date inaVaysoz twp.. !bounded on the 'norf
school-house lot, est by public litgliway
from.3lyersburg to I tome, south by land

,1Whitney, west by la of E. Reed Myer; es1
' of an acre, more br less,•, all implovedl

frame dwelling hoele, frame' barn, gad a
-trees thereon ' I

Seized and taken into execution at the sum
ding, Hussell ar Co. as Leander Wooml.lALSO—One otherota pieee. or-parce: ~c
nate iulSlienhequin Ivp., bounded ommlthe-
lands of L. D. Ty ere 1; east and south by1
'Milton Phillipi, west by tondo of,George S;

Seizedand taken into exeruilen At the m,W. Vanduzer vs James 51. Russell ant :MaiII swell'.
ALSO—One otherjlot, plea°, or parcel off lam/

uate's Franklin top., bounded on the north
oast byalands.of 3faa 0-na rbaopel, scent/ by pm
highwayleadim / to Canton, we!
public highaa 'estFr7lldi a to
vale gentre,'N on acre roc re or
all In/Proved: • .

Seized and motion at the
Chas. Taylor , and Allen 7

ALSO—aOne or parcel o
nate in:Sarin; /tied onithlands of Win. 'I ton Fanninland ofJobn V /by th lan
ow Starer, Wh I Ilira Ifc
by land of Hot atning IGO :

or less;. all in two frarne
houses, one tram,,.. .o, ants ore arel zofthereon. iSeized land taken into executio ttlPorrmeroyS3ros, va „Guthrie and Fan (

• ALSO-iOne othe lot, piece, or parcie
nate imaS estrquin twp., bounded as f:lo
by lands bf Peter Wolfe and Q. W. El ine
lands of Benjamin(Smith and DeWit A!,
by lands of Abram :oreand C...c. Gore, e
Susquehanna river containing 175 mires

.

Ices; obent 150 acres improved, withdwellirig house's, o e frame halal . and Oweof frnitteees there tm. I
Seized and takeul nto elecution at the s

Itecord'va Volentin Smith. I
Alen4-At time sui of J. Am Record vs

Smith.
ALSO—One oth r lot, pilece, or pares

sitnate 'ilm Smuithliahl twp., boundeS a
Segni by, the Owen E. Harris' tat, s'mtl
.of :llelsip S. Ibbb e, east by the lands
Shell, West by lands of Widow Soper, co;
acres, mfro or less; about ommacees ie Ira,
log homme and a few fruit trees timereo a '

ALSO-,-Qno othe • lot, piece, cit. par • 1 inate in Burlington Dor°, Calmly arm/ S
said, hounded as 11. Bowe: North by land'toss' estate and R üben Morley. south I
Long Bros. and la tls of Geo.' P. Trae;,;
lands of 71enhen II rley, containing ~,, o
or lemma 'framed house:. lramne.l barn a nd
trees thereon.. )

Seizedandtakeudnto execution,at the
Brady v'jH. H. Compton.

ALSO.-Oro other lot,
bounded

or parcel
'mute in Tuscarora t!wp., bour.mlemi as folio-.
by lambs; of Nytiliatet Whitney. east liyan,
,li. Ayer*. and Edward Murbaker, jr".. muiatL. C. Wedgeawest by land ofAbram Val
lathing 10 acres of land, more or lemal:
acreslinproved, with a framed house, ire
and a few fruit trees thereon. .-‘,

Seized,and taket lmiAlinto executmoiraval i• ,

Cannel/ rya N. P. almeoele. I
ALSO Ore oche{lot, pieeo,'or pareil c,

nate in • anton twp , bounded as follow,:
lauds ofDaniel Ca. er and A. T. alaunbaland of aid A. T. unbar. scinth by lan,Bernina, west by land ofFrederick Urillif
taming 20 acres of ,and; about 18 acris'With a fame house and few fruit tree. ti

Seizet and/taken into execution a tiGeo. A. Crandall +a W/i. N. Gregory ‘' nalGregory, , a.

•

.11,30}—One oche • lot, place, or parcel of lan sit
sate in North Towanda twp., bounded raa folloWsategian4mg at a stake and stones for a jcOrner on a
corner lands of I Nathaniel Ilenuelt lan I John la.Campbe Im thence a southerly coursie along! the
lands o !Soma Nathaniel '')knnett to a Coraer in thebrook n nor the colll sprihg; thence a west ray coursealong the highway Ilea:ling from Tomrameia to Bar.lington,lup Sugar Creek to a willow tre f ra corner
on the sanath side of sahlahighivay; ten e r south-erly course along a" d by.mt fence, now u. he groundto a Maple tree ear the bank of r Creek;ithence ibutherly t the centre of sai, (track to' acorner; ithence an easterly coarse alonghe centre
-of said 4reek toile+ of lands of W. 8 Rll to aIIstone fora corner;thence along landslof said W. S.Bivadallto a corner u/ ar said Rundoll'o dwellinghouse; o.hence a ncirtherly• course along !salmillu,n.,dall's land to a stale and steno for a corner; thencea westerly course lalone lands of Ch stir Bennettand JonF. Campbellto place of be Inning, !Sok-tattling m 0 acres, mere or less;- about 50 ,acres lin.proved, With a ironieshonse, frame bar aua orchardIt
of fruit trees thereon. ' . 1Seize4:and takenlinto execution at t'
L. ItlcKe,an vs Stephen Bennett.

ALSO One other lot. plece,or pare
nate in , +ranklintaillM.bounded ks tea
and w t Imy lends m f Luther SON~..

public highway- leam ing..fcom west'

Granville Centre, sou It hyaand of Him
taining '., of an acre of land, more or '.
proved,lVVith a frame honse thereon.Seizetikand taken into execution at th
R. Poroy vs Elizabeth Ltndley,i;
Patehe : . 1

ALS , One'.other.lot, rive, orpart Inate in SpringfieldVAT., bcidnded asfoil ,by lane ] of William Wigstemv coot by Pamm
Clark ad public highway, -south and. toOf Eller(nark, containing ; tmyo acres, o
all imp mated, withl a frame dwelling 14°1shed, cooper shop tun] few fruit trees the

• Seize,Oluid takert into execution at 1John Barrett is David S. Beard and Z. YA.LSCI-j-thie lathe lot, piece, or parcel (

nate it( Towanda'Borough, bounded t
North Ili land of deo. McCabe,cast by lailergati,,totith by liVaoingtoraet, west byITollonlbeing 19 feet front on. said atree
deep, taith one-balt ofa frame dwelling h
on.

INeen:antl taken Into execution at the

Phinnef iv, J. Ward and 0. A. Warc.
.ALS -0 e oth7. lot, piece, Or pare 1 of . 1,

nate in Wyal ing twp., bounded as f lbws:
by lands:- of0: . Yosbnig, east by lands ofasiliCamp, south by ple street Om called), westpublic highway I dMg from Camptown to 11
vine, containing o e-halfacre of laud, More sall in/Weaved, with a frame braiding thereon,
for a (livening bie and oopor shop.

Seized' and tarn into ecutton a --the, -S,
• lltortHomet vsF. R. Mato and IleryL.Cl\se„\\oALSO -One, oth e r lot, piece, r pored,' 'aif lam
, ate inWest Burl glon ttsp., bounded as ,fo
`ortli by lands John White andallor,ace I:oatbai!land of C lea Thacker, ebhth by la0.
ohs Phillip!, ItemF by land of Horace pone ,the public amlghwa . containing 157' a 0, nu

I emir alm: 70 ace a improved, 'with a p •
ng house, frail/6 barn anti fruit trees th mein

i t 4
Seized! af4lral taken Um) 'execution a the e

aMelliVoosa Wan. Ballard. - 7ra
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A l,BO-OAO Other /Or lee?, 04parcelo lain. sit-ith r
nate in Troy' twp„, bean ed on ' o north by. lands
owned by Bouben Case; oast tO Unlit owneil by
said IL Case; south by tiblic.iblzbway; we t by-
binds owned by klary lan 'ttilliares andu'il,ralikIfewberrv;!containingon -half stare of lurid, dre or
lass, All improved; with frame uliding therean,1r flkiSeized and taken into e cootie at the suit .C.
Oliver it; sone vs Joseph orldilt eowner•orr pitted
ownir. • : ' . 1
• ALSO—One other lot,, leie..pe parcel of la sit..
nate in.Wyalusing township, bonded on th orth
by Lands ofL. P. Mulford, east glands of uel
Howard. south by lands of 0. 0 Ilellenbackt Welt
by the Wyalustna Creek; leontalljiing 131 acres, morn
or lea's; about 100 acres lurch , with a 'few (tali
trees thereon;no balidin S. ' • . ,

Seized and taken in execubon at the. tut ',

Overton & Elsbree vs It 11. /lty,. Jackson 1 °lb
backend Wm. Griffis, at ray. ,

ALSO-One other lot,. loco,* parcel of bl'biz,
trate 13:Wanton twp., bo a ded a thetiw arf.Tviabof John'Parbety, east b . übli big "ri, ,from Canton to James i son y
John 11. Jones, west by land ,e James' Spa
containing 38 acres, Moro Or 1 ; about 34 I
improved, with a frame house, Mme barn, rulefruit tree, thereon. .1 i " 1• Seized andlaken into oeeralcru at the Arun!
I.levilnan vs Asel Illaketntin.

_ - I IJuly 31, 'l'3 ENKE
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LIST OF JUR IRS
totober Tortn, of Cpart, at T,

wit' for
•en4, 1872t"• '6316.7.. 1:1 JVUO4.

Athens tap, Charlet! 151ently, Albany, JI. , .......uuyi; .a“......,. _

Lewis; Asylum, Joel ,Stevens; Burlington''trip,
Charles Shonton, Earn/ndall; Burlington Loro,
Sherman H Hill; Barclay,Edward J Eldred; Big-
lingtonWest,J Rockwell ;Granville,Andrew Bunyan;
Monroe,twp,. 31 Tiro 'fiancea onroo bora; Gor-
don L Bull; Pike, Hor • 11- Chaffee ; Home tip,
Besdandn.Clark; TowsAd horo,', Harry Deeker,
Clark BPorteraulius WOlfo, Huge o Hall; Towanda
twp. George Scovell; Tuscarora. ,harleaW llogs- 1well; Terry, Patrick MeGuyrp; W *lasing; Jil gi: Si
Frazer, John S Thonapson• Warren, Frankli , Co,
burn; tVysos, Charlee'llha'op. i ' - t -,

TIIILVZIIII SOSO 5.-11E t:sT wr.g.x.
- .

Athens twp. Simon 11lHarlot; rraenta, race'
Deruond; Albany, SWt apnaan; Asylum, "

, ge
Kerrie, Madleon Deck r; Bart y, David 'llhOrt,;
Edward Wheatley, Geo Bennett, James W- ' ids,
Win Northrop; Burlingt n born; H Ey; 'Bri trig.
ton twp, Ali/loath Blake lee, Elbert Knapp; Bur-
lington West, Marcus J Hilton, Altred Roc ell,
Canton twp, Nelson Ray olds; LeHoy, Henryin aral
corn: Lortayaville, P 0 .Moord; Orwell, Ja eir P
Cowles; Pike, Wrn MPI a ; Ulligeberry. D J MAY.
Aaron Gillett; Sheshelp in, Geo (Ands, Geprifi M
Smith; Springfield. 'David Westbrook; Sylvania Jos

TII ,Jewel!, Homer Pltt:,7curatla ore, EW Sith ;

Towanda twp, John Bowman; Tro horo; Bra wird
Bowen, Henry Cobb; Xuscarota, Geo, Thompson,Wm 11 Black; Ulster, Alex 'Hurd k. Henri Wa-well. C E Ferguson, Jambe Matilefi; Wilmot, Saucl
Fisk; Wyolusbair. Jamest Vaugh. , Chas K Ing m:lWarren, Johii.ll Morris, John D D rls, Patrick Rifo.?Keough, John Maio, .0 greet ; Wysox, linnOliGard; Wells, Albert Ira way;;lV zulliam, Jolt M
Warner.

rizAveme ~runo ••-a;co. ..g wrzs.
_.' Alhany, Michael A Fin In; .Attie s tvrp. San; el 4

Clark; Burlington twp, Hobert allard; - Dare ay,
Thus cane; Canton twp„ J -Myer Foster, ;glomsFormison;!Columbia, Wm G BradFord, Giles Tnck,
ham; Franklin, John Lantz;. Granville, ' Phile4onCatlin. Michael, coiling, Miner T :porters J*VrO n,

_.. -

- ~,isD S Maki. Herrick,- JO
Monroe i

E J Eastabrooks, Byron
via P Hall; Itomo twp, Jo
Lemnel B Horton, Milt'
Floyd Fish; Springfield,
Smithfield,'Wm Pierce;
Adolphus Sphlding,_•T
Towanda 'North, Bode'
Strong; Ulster, Ilartw
Been; Wyalu.9ing, S C
Corbin; Wilmot; David
Spencer

tll 3.lc.ii
0-0, 11, vi,
~ n04.9;)uNn augh

im Sailtht.liarleslit
Troy (-

watul•
`c/C__Sol

11 sl
°Ask
Abra,

rEon; LitclRockwell;
Ridgeberry,'
!tJr;Sherhcr

Warren GI.
At:Jag E'Vrli

rifram IA
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:rry,
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pica'

REGISTEICShereby mei:, that
Office ofncgLiter of Will'
.13inilforil, accounts of at
lowing estates, viz:

01:
.era.
iu aL - Coo
iluistFatiou wolf O.

'Partial acct or Jostpli
deed.

Partial, acct ofAustin
Athol's (if lUuophrey Be

,Partial;(tec't of N St lie
CliartotWard, deed.

ESEBERIBEI

and p• • r I 31 fr
lc Tlth .1. to of Orm

a, Jr,: . s.ontorb
it

PartiAt ft of HW Pa
Tillotsbil,- late of Leßoy.

xtetli9rr o

irby, ecutor' Of
decdi
squi#F
ler \ 13

Final -account of 8
DOAOC, late of ‘Windhain

Final acet ofReuben
ma c

Gda.ra

rtrar LVI CFinal acct of Thomaso /once.
Final acct ofAlciande

V Clark, minor child of
Final acct of Alexande

51 Clark, minor child of I

Guardian of
dee'd.

narclian of
Clark, dcc'

formerly L.
iv:Pury, tow

Final acct ofLaura A
N'iiwbury, Gran:liar! °IF.

Final acet of ocorgoW
;Adair's of Charhis L Arn

Final acct of •John Lo •
wood, Esemnors cf Harr
deed.

ILO Mary 0
latc , of

Jct. Edmund
ilan, !ate of

Partial a,:c't of A. 1.1 jli
Mines of GH Welles, la

Final ucc't of Hiram Sti
Beach, minor:dill&ofAir

reild ,Jas 11 Velies;

11.,01ed.is Boro, e
laidiau of .3 ertie L
g4ach, dec' . 1 1and II WJeoLiii:gs,
afaton, deed..
)city set off 1 liyi Er-
'lc6vs ur childrof of

Final acc't or lillcon Pa
Atlrat'S.of Thomas Caso.

Also the apprat,-enient
ocutors or Achninistratort
the following decedents:

Estate of-john Demore
" • Ferdinand 0.1Eamnntl 31:0

_

Panlel Bailee
" Peter Deegan
•, Charles' .1 Ilange; George S Swar

• "''HUGL Mo:+her
.• Tunis'llond, •
" Henry Whipp

• ilumphrcplh
Ed*.l.rdi part.

And the Payne will be
Court. of B,radfor.l Cony
4, 11.373, at 2 p.
lowance.
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RN*. T iur.sday,Tar brnirmatio.

I 0 1. (111.7151;
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Auk 1, '7.;

UDITOR'S
matter of the ettitc:

late of A.11.,ny
iford County:

The undersigned an
Court to'distribute mom
centor, will attend to.the
at the oftlee'of Sinith
the t3ith day of AtiGrST
time and Blare all pi.rset
to be present. •

July al, '73.

•

OT%C
Seth E,tfl

lit: Or ,hails' COW'

lAticlitr appolnf,c hye: in , e hands o
anti( s of his app

%fdt& lace, on. SA
at 1 . (clock, p.m.,
,:i int , b'fited are. 't

D. SIONTA

A UDITOR'S NOT CE.---Ja
..c...x. Nv,,bi) v.. L. I).l7°4 i:est. Ai Louisa v
In the Court ofLou:filo! l'ie4,lof Dradfor
No. 511, Sept. Term-1 ,7, .

The unilerslgned:fan Indit
fluid arfi4Court to distribute

of defendant's real estat will
of such apppintiumat at 'he C
Towanda Borough, on T .E.SD
at 2 o'clock p. in.. at w ich ti
sous having claims agaiLetsai,
them duly authenticated for siorev,r debarred from c main
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A UDITC4t'i; L'Ol
matter of the'est+ o!111In 1.11.7 Orphan's Court,- 'lad

TO). Term, 11,72.
' The undereigned, tblib
Court to. distributefulls' in
minikratriv., will atter. 1 to V.
aProititment. at his fiffic,r , it

AUGT:iiT 21, 1'1"ilhaving 'elaims against said Ithem ItilyAintliontieltvl for
ever debarred from coilinghi

IY. 11.Troy, July 21, 11173.1
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